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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
HININC IN THE BLACK HILLS

Principal Topic of Discussion Is the
Grable Affair.

EVERYBODY TALKING ABOUT THE FLYF.-

RBlrffrrJn KxprenfiiMl Hint the AVliole
, Union Hill Sulicnic Wnii

*"
XotHliimn Up Some

Moiillifi AKO ,

' 'RAPID CITY , S. D. , Feb. 10. ( Special. )

fTlio principal subject of conversation In the
Mack Hills , at present , Is the Francis
arable atlalr. There Is one regret , which Is

retained by many , that the whole Unloi-

lllll affair was not aired several months

ago , as It could have been. Looking back

on the history of the company for a year or-

anoro , there has been a great deal of mystery

connected with Its management. H has been

that whenever ono of-

Qrablo'fl
n. noticeable thing

special cars arrived In Deadwood.

loaded with stockholders or prospective ) ln-

tvestors

-

from the oast. It was met by carriage *

rtVlth drivers who wcro conversant w thJne
excursionistsillnlon Hill company. The

driven Immediately to the mines , where they

ad Ue, Union 11.11. com-
commonly talked amongbeen

Sid fining men of the Hills that at no far
<llstant day there would be a BrandI climax

In the company. The Union lull property
s the center of the Galena min-

ing

¬

district. It Is a block of claims , four

miles long and thrco miles wide , or about

rTaTo rrlch gold-produdng mines
on nil sides of the property. . Two-Blt.is
only a Bhort distance souin , u " "1" '""" "
lions' passed through In some of the B hafts
of the Union Hill resemble very much those
of the famous Hardln nhaft. vV vein of cop-

Per

-

. has been exploited nearly the entire
f ength of the property. The whole plan of

' mining lias been criticised in that tunne s-

Jiavo been started In the sides of the hills
Instead of alnklng shafts down to quartzlle ,

ns Is being done In other neighboring mines.
particularly In the Two-lilt district. It-

Bcemod[
' to bo the plan of the company
( ' to make. as jnany openings "In the ground as

possible with the least possblo expense.
when , together wth. the ISO stamp mill ,

would help sell ntoclc all the faster. The
affair will not materially affect the Black
11 Ills It Is thought. It will hinder the sales
of mines and mining stock In the east among
certain classes of people , but , as a rule , the
moneyed men do not buy stock of Block ped-

dlers.

¬

. They Invariably make a trip to the
Hills Inspect the property personally before
Investing. It will bo the means of teaching
anoro caution and , o'n the whole. It Is gener-
ally

¬

believed hero In the Hills that the af-

fair'
¬

will eventually be a good thing for the
country. The six experts , who have made

.personal examinations of the Union Hill
jjiilnes , hayo all reported 'favorabjy , and every
ttono , y'hrs at at] wltlii the min-

Jlng
-

district. Is confident , that there is a great
future for Union1 Hill. ' * '

PRACTICAL , MINER NEEDED.-
Thpre

.

needs to bo practical , mining man
at the" head of the business at the mines ,

which , as Is evident , has not been the case-
in ''tho post. An old miner , who has been
employed at the mines for some time , stated
that If ho were given thirty days time
lie would ''locate ono of the richest ore
bodies in that district) on ono of the claims
of the Union Hill. JTho Edgemont affairs
arc entirely different. The schemes of-

Orablo are more nearly consummated and
the fruits of his labors have begun to show
to ci certain extent. The smelter is unques-
tionably

¬

situated in an admirable place to
catch the largo amount of ores that are
bhlppcd out of the Hills to outside smoltera-
.It

.

has every advantage and when completed
[will have u continuous run. ndgomout la-

a sclf-mado city , made so by the push and
energy of, Grablo.

(. cross-cut hja been Started from the
imajh tunnel In the Yankee Day group ,
which belongs to J. F. McLaughlln , M. A-

.JWIIcox
.

and others. The object Is to catch
Iho ore fihoot recently discolored In a new
tunnel "farther on. The main tunnel Is 35-
0tcet long. The ore Ifl a carbonate worth
nbout $20 a ton for the lead , stiver and

'gold.Tno
Dcadwood and Delaware company of

Dead wood purchased last week the hoist-
ing

¬

plant of the Ilarney 1'cak Tin. com-
pany

-<

, formerly operated on the Addle prop ¬

erly. The hotel was Intended for tho'jiow-
ehaft at Knglcmood. Whllo hauling the
machinery down a hill near Hill City, a
load containing the largo steel drums csp-
filzcd

-
, letting the contents roll down hill.-

Tli'e
.

drums 'wero badly broken and will
Io) a heavy loss.

Ono of the most important tales of niln-
cwl

-
land during the week was the Tip

Ton mtno twolvu miles southwest of Kopld-
City. . It wa purchased by the Yukon
Transportation and Klondike Oold Mining
company of Alaska , the consideration being
$15,000 In cash to the owncre , and a ten
Htamp mill and a tramway which nro to
lie erected on the property. The original
owners nUio received a largo block of stock.
The property consists of ICO acres of pat-
ented

¬

and eighty acres of placer ground on-
RprliiK creek. The patented ground was

! Initially token an n hompstend , but was
abandoned soon nftor proving up by the
2ionn8tcadcr. About two years ago the
property was purchased by two prospectors ,
who had discovered gold on it , for JG50. The
ore l ody , which li a ott quartzlte. car-
rying

¬

frco gold , sylvantto and bismuth tel-
lurldrs

-
, extends COO foot In a northwesterly

com so , with two offshoots to the southwest ,

Wld U about 100 feet wide , The average
value of the oro.Is $14 per ton , onothird-
bclnf free-milling. Selected tiamples can be
obtained which will nss&y fiovcrul hun-
dred

¬

dollars per ton. The ore also carries
nbout eighteen pounds bismuth per ton ,
(Work will bo commenced this month on
mill and mine.

The Holy Terror and Keystone mlnra will
teen bo worked as ono mine. From the
Holy Terror side the cross-put baa been
Started on the 500-foot level and Is following
the courao of the vein , running quarterlngly
toward the Keystone line, It la already
across the dlvljlag line , Having advanced
200 feet. The cross-cut from the Keystone
4a bolng run to connect the two mlnra at a
level considerable higher than that of the
3Ioly Terror cross-cut. It Is the general ex-
pectation

¬

that the ten-stamp mill will b
Increased to forty stamps very soon. The
ore vein la maintained a uniform width of
Hen feet , and a vatt amount of ore Is being
blocked out. It has been penetrated 200
feet , ''beginning at the old workings. Allow-

00.000
-

cubic feet of ore of a paying quality
and the development of the property has
fng the vein an average width of ilx feet

from the mirface to the 500-foot level , there
has been blocked out la the drift , (bus tar ,
barely commenced.

PURCHASE nv HOMESTAKE-
.It

.
Is reported that the MMIIken group of

mints has been purchased by the Home-
stake company. The sale has been pending
for a number of years , Nothing could bo
learned positively la regard to the matter ,

but It Is generally reported that the sale
has beta made. The Mllllken property con ¬

sist.! of 100 acres of ground Joining the
Home-slake ground on the south , and Is re-
garded

¬

as very valuable. The ground has
been exceedingly desirable to the Homcstako
company for pome time , but It was Impossi-
ble

¬

to ngreo upon a purchasing price. The
famous Homcstako ore ven! Is known to
run through the ground , but It lies so deep
that no one but the Homcatako company
can got at It w'thout' great expense-

Son fine ore Is being taken out of the
ni'a' Eldon property. In Grlzzley gulch. The
tunnel Is In the side-hill sixty feet , and the
gauge matter Is becoming sollder and more
like quartz. The company has but recently
been organized by T. II. Itumell , C. II.
Savage , E. W. Miller and others-

.Fiftyone
.

carloads of ore came down Mon-
day

¬

on the Elkhorn from the Portland dis-

trict.
¬

. This U the largest shipment ever
made In ooo day on ono railroad la the
Hills.

The last carload of machinery has arrived
for the Hercules Mining company's hoisting
works at Two-Bit. As coco as the ma-
chinery

¬

Is all placed , another shift of miners
will bo put on. The shaft la fifty-three
feel deep at present , the material at the
bottom being very hard trathyte. It la the
same formation ns was found In the Hardln-
shaft. . The boarding house at Two-lilt Is-

to ho enlarged to twice the size and will
bo furnished with electric lights , and water
1Inq| aq o ) s | tpu..vMIO.UOSOJ| ofiJC ] u tuoj ;
100 feet above on the hill-

.IJOTII

.

IM It THIS IIOIU Tim FOIT-
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.

Twist lit < ln Icr-KI | p-

Suiinliltle Occur * .

PIERRE , S. J) . , Feb. 10. (Special Tele ¬

gram.In the Loc-Klpp squabble over the
Insurance commlsslonershlp a formal de-

mand
-

was made personally on Commissioner
Klpp this afternoon to turn over , which was
rofuscJ. The governor will go Into the su-
preme

¬

<rourt tomorrow -morning on a test
case of his power of removal of the commis-
sioner

¬

iwlthout notlco of such action on his
part.

The situation for a part of today was
rather amusing , as the governor , Ayera , ''his
now appointee , their attorneys and the chief
of police held down the governor's olllce ,
whllo the Insurance commissioner , his
deputy, their attorneys and a deputy sheriff
''held the Insurance office. The legal fight
which begins tomorrow promises to bo long
drawn out. The general trend of legal opin-
ion

¬

here Is that the commissioner lias the
best position In the legal tangle-

..South

.

Jlnkolii ' <MIN ites.
Senator Prathcr of Charles Mix county Is

said to bo a candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬
.

A postofflco lias been established at Two-
lilt ,, Lawrence county , with Emmo A Sutler-
as postmaster.

Mortimer Crane Brown , poet and editor , of
White Is giving recitations In South Dakota
towns with success.

The Indians wilt sell about 12,000 acres of
the Rosebud reservation , which will be
thrown open to setllcnienl soon.

Farmers near Parker have been holding
meetings to encourage the building of a
creamery , but with poor success.

The Parkston Advance will have a com-
plete

¬

new outfit to continue publication with
as the old outfit was taken on a mortgage.

Work on tho. now Ill.QOO , Catholic church
in Tnbor is proceeding

* satisfactorily , and
when finished. It will bo ono of the finest and
largest churches In South Dakota.

Whist clubs from Yankton and Sioux Fails
"will go to Des 'MtMneo In company with the
whist clubs from Sioux City on the 16th
by 'special train to participate In a whist
tournament.

The committee for Improvement of the
stale normal school grounds held a public
meeting in Modlso , with speeches by
prominent citizens and a literary entertain-
ment

¬

by students In the normal building ;
As a starter , nearly $ lfiO was secured at-
one and the committee feels sure of $500
before tree planting time.-

Flvo
.

men at work in Gilt Edge mine ,
Stniwberry gulch , are taking out ten tons
of ore , averaging $100 to the ton , every day.-
D.

.
. HI. Moffct and other Colorado mining men

have secured an option on ground near
Hoohford carrying free milling veins that
run as high as $8 per ton. Less than $2
will mine and mill the reck.

The Congrcgatlonallsts of Valley Springs
Imvo hit upon a novel plan of raising the
salary for their minister. Forty acres of
ground have been secured and wheat will bo
sown thereon. A committee of members of
the church will solicit seed grain from those
who are willing to contribute and members
and friends of the church will do the work
of planting the grain and attending to
harvesting the crop. At harvest time and
at" the tlmo of putting la the grain a picnic
dinner will bo served , and a good time will
bo the order of the days set apart for this
work.

AVnler ItlKlitft In >'etv Mexico.-
ALBUQUERQUE.

.
. N. M. , Fob. 10. (Special. )

Judge Crumpackcr has decided the Injunction
suit of the Albuquerque Land and Irrigation
company against T. C. Gutierrez ct nl. Ho
allowed th company to go on with the survey
tor tno proposed irrigation cnii.il anu no moui-
fled the Injunction so as not to bo construed
to restrain the defendants from using their
lands for agriculture. Ho also decided that
the company could not build the canal until
it proved that there was surplus water in
excess of that appropriated by existing ditches
and as soon as the Iseuos are made up be-
tween

¬

tdo parties to the case this question
will bo referred to a master to take proof.
The surveyors arc afraid to recommence the
survoylmg because they fear violence at the
hands of the Indiana when ( hey attempt to
cross their lands. Negotiations are now on
with the Indian agent at Santa Fo looking to-
an. amicable understanding with the Indians.

from California.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

Ninety carloads of oranges are leaving south-
ern

¬

California every day for the cast. As
300 poxes of 200 oranges fill each car , the
shipments represent nearly 5,500,000 oranges
every twenty-four hours. Shipments are par ¬

ticularly heavy from the now district of
Redlands , where the orange groves ore Just
coming Into full bearing. Though frosts
Injured many oranges on lowlands , most of
the groves In Riverside , San Bernardino andLos Angeles counties escaped with trifling
loss.

Iilalio Mine * HCMUIIIC ,

WALLACE , Idaho , Fob. 10. (Special. )
Work has been resumed oo the Black Bear
nt Gem , which has been Idle slnco 1802. It
was owned by the Selberllngs. agricultural
Implement manufacturers at Akron , O , , who
failed Ido next yrar , and has been In the
hands of a receiver ever since , during which
time, Mr. Selberllng stated , It paid 85000.It vita recently Bold. Joseph Keene , the
now owner of the Gronltewill rcaurao work.
Except for six weeks last fall , the mine has
been untouched slnco 189-

2.I'ucblo

.

Will IlulliI I.CVCCH.
PUEBLO , Col. , Tab. 10. (Special. ) The

city council lias decided to build $30,000
worth of leveea by day work. Such action
li contrary to the advice received by the
council from the city attorney and severaltaxpayers have remarked that If luch action
was taken mandamus proceedings would be
liegun to prevent the city from doing the
work la this way.

Trolley Line.0-
3.VLT

.
LAKE , Utah. Veto. 10. (Special. ) A

franchise has been asked of the county com-
missioners

¬

of Salt Lake pounty for a trolley
road front this city to Ding-ham , dlttant
twenty-five mile * . L. L. Nunn , who peti ¬

tioned for the franooUo , says that be hai
New York capital back of him lir plenty to
build the road. The franchise will probably
be granted.

SALMON AS FOOD FOR COWS

How a Priest Secund Fresh Jersey Milk
in Northern Alaska.

KEPT THREE COWS ALL WINTER

I.lfn n* a DIlxNlonury Among1 the In-
il

-
I ii iin mill Trnpperx if I lie _
Aut Imt > nnll l <- tu Ijlvc lit Com-

fort
¬

the Arctic Circle.-

PORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , Feb. 10. The Orcson-
lan gives an account of the experience of a
missionary in keeping cows In Alaska , as
related by Captain A. M. Drown , a retired
army officer who has spent many years In
the north : "During the summers acid win-

ters
¬

of 1S91-92 , " ho said , "I had been su-

perintendent
¬

of a ollver, lead and gold mine
several hundred miles beyond the Yukon ,

and Into In the following summer had bcca
brought down from near the Ilehrlog otralt-
lo St. Michaels with several of my mon ,

where wo were to ship on the Alaska Com-

mercial
¬

company's steamship St. 1'aul for
San Francisco. I had to wait for ten days
or two weeks at St. Michaels before the St-

.Paul's
.

arrival , and whllo doing ao beguiled
the tedium of the rather moaotonoualy-
f avalag tlmo In exchanging experiences
with the % arlous employes of the fur cori-
ipany

-
and studying Eskimo llfo as I saw It-

at St. Michaels-
."Several

.

dajs before the sailing of the
St. Paul there came into the fort from the
upper Yukon by barge , or canoe , a delega-
tion

¬

of Jesuit priests , accompanied by two
or three nuns , one of the latter ofwjiom
wo had for a shipmate when we Balled for
San Francisco , and who proved to bo In-

telligent
¬

and cheerful company during the
voyage-

."Father
.

Barnums , S. J. , who had n mis-
sion

¬

far up on the Yukon , was of the
party , and came down to St. Michaels for
supplies for his mission folk , and much to
our regret wo had to part with him when
wo sailed , though wo had many a good
story and tale from him , full of fun and
pathcs , BO long aa wo were together-

."Father
.

Teal , to old gentleman , at that
tlmo 72 years of age , and who had the Jan-
uary

¬

of the year before frail and old as ho
looked crossed on foot from Circle City to
Juneau , was vnu ui uui tu ut,1' " uiluu kit.
Paul , and as. the good father and myself
had served some years before together in
Montana he as n priest and I as a soldier-
it ceo bo well Imagined that wo had much
that was pleasant to talk over ici calling up-

icmlnlscences of life in wild Montana , and
of the wilder northwestern Alaska.

COWS SUFFERED-
."Whllo

.

discussing the resources , climatic
and other conditions of northern and north-
western

¬

Alaska , whllo in port at Unalaska ,

the father asked us of we had suffered much
with the cxtrcmo cold and lengthy winters
of 1891-92 , where I had been operating , and ,

having had the information desired from
me , ho remarked that the winter just spoken
of had been on the upper Yukon not only
unusually long , but extremely severe , and
that his thrco Jersey cows had almost starved
to death before spring opened-

."I
.

was surprised to hear him talk of keep-
ing

¬

Jersey cows 1,800 miles or more in the
interior of northern Alaska , and Inquired
how ho had taken them there , and had pulled
them through the long winter. He said :

" 'Some of my good friends in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, three years ago , made mo a present of
three fine high-bred Jersey cows , and the
officers of the Alaska Commercial company ,
always kind to the missionaries , rcfifirdlesr of
denomination , transported them for mo from
San Francisco to the mission , and there I
have kept them until now. Hut last winter
I thought I should Icso the whole of them.
The usual food supply for my cattle sent
up to mo did not half take them through
the long winter , as the summer season of
the year before , *as you well know , was very
short , and the quick growth of Arctic grass
was almost a failure. What little I did get ,

the cows ate up long before Christmas , and
after that the mill feed did not last long. It
was not long after It had been exhausted be ¬

fore my poor little sukies ran about the
reservation looking so thin that you could
almost read a newspaper through their at-
tenuated

¬

frames , and I thought they must
surely die. The Lord is always good , not
only to those creatures made after his own
Imago , but even to the poorest of the dumb
brutes , and ho was good to my little cous
and cared for them for me , and in n most re-
markable

¬

manner , cs I shall relate.
DRIED SALMON' AND OIL.

" 'Tho tribes on the Yukon with us are
like those with you at the Behrlng strait ,
and , as you know , live principally on dried
salmon and seal oil. During1 the summers
they catch and hang up and dry thousands
of salmcm for the winter. Well , our folks
had their usual supply of salmon ( thous-
ands

¬

of ''them ) hanging over their sealskin
lines to bo taken by villacers at any tlmothey were required for use , cither In the
village or to be taken on their sledge Jour-
neys

¬

with them , and a few1 hundred or
oven thousand disposed of In any manner
would cut no figure with them." 'Ono very cold morning I was stand ¬

ing at the door of the little hut used fora schoolhouse for the Indian children , whennun nf mv rnlv.q nriRKpil inn nml T niu 1.n
go to one of the soalskln lines and try ,
by extending her neck and tongue , to reach
one of the dried llsh. I went over1 to where
she was and. reaching up to the line , toot
off ono of thn froren flsh , broke It In two
and handed her the hnlf of It. Much to my
surprise as well as Joy , she te It with a
relish , I gave her directly the remaining
half and she ate that also , after which I
fed her thrco more good largo salmon , and ,

calling the other two cows. I fed them thesame number each , and so kept on feeding
them twice each day for the winter. By
(Joorgo , I had lots of goad milk and cream
all winter , and long before spring sot In ,
had thrco nice , fat , little Jersey cowc. '

"I wish to state for the benefit nf the
reader. " said Captain Brown , "thit I havesince learned that In Labrador -and In parts
of Lapland , cows are habitually fed on driedflsh. so the story , coming from the very
truthful source I consider It has , and , bear ¬
ing In mind that cattle are fed with flsh
In the other countries mentioned , can hardly
bo considered very 'fishy. ' "

TO cunn coi.n i.u.vii DAY
Toke Lsxativo flromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund the money If It fulls to cure.
2Bc. The genuine Sas L. II. Q , on each tablet.-

NS

.

FOR WKSTKII.V VUTKHAXS ,

Survlvorn of Uut ''I.nto "VViir Jti'inrni-
lioroil

-
liy tilt* fioutrriil (ioverimioiit.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. (Spedli. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been Issued aa follo.vs :

I.isiio of January 25 :
Nebraska : Original James L. Rlddcll.

David City , $8 ; Warren C. Jlassey , Geneva ,
IS. Increase Edward W. Hooker , Maple
Greek , $fi to W. Original. Widow , etc.Martha Pierce. Lincoln , J12.

Iowa : Original Charles D. Rickey
Otturmvn , JG. Additional Joshua. Leonard ,
Tlelmoml. JJ to JG. Increase Bll Ramsey ,
Contorvllle , J24 toJ30 ; John Price , Muscatlne ,
$8 to { 10. Reissue 'Samuel S. J'atterson ,
Newton , J20 ; Peter Arensdorff. Lamotte , SS.
Original , Widows , etc , Dora L. Hall. WestLiberty , iiMnKsle Lawrence , Hrooks , $ S.

Wyoming : Original William Henry Cad-well , Saratoga , 19.
South Dakota : Original Samuel M. Jenks.MadUon. J12-
.Colorado

.
: Increase Jacob Lindsay , St.Trinidad , JG to JS. Original , Widows , etc-

.Frnnzlska
.-J. Relss , Denver , 8.

Montana : Original Evl T, Nichols.
Whitehall , J12.

ShrrllPNVlfo 1'lunUy.-
KMPORIA

.
, Kan. , Feb. 10.A during jail

delivery occurred at the county Jail here to.-
day.

.
. Twelve prisoners made a dash for lib-

erty
¬

, the leader throwing1 red pepper Into
Sheriff O'Connor's eyea. Two. Fred Jobe ,
colored , a burglar sentenced to the penlten-tlury

-
for ten years , and Harry Freeman , a

thief , escaped. Before tbo others could getpast the outer gate. Mrs. O'Connor came tothe blinded sheriff's assistance , and droveten men back to their cells, at the point ofa revolver.

ixnicrs cmOifio roi.icn IIOAII-

D.Scnntorlnl

.

Tnvo jH jnllntr Committee
Hpport.

SPRINGFIELD , I1L , Feb. ip. The senate
committee -which jfi cjllgatcct the Chicago
police has agreed upon Its report , whlsh
nil ) bo submitted tQ.tho senate by Chairman
Berry today , The following facts , the re-
port

¬

bays , were feVcfevn by the evidence :

That the civil scrflljgj law of the city of
Chicago had , through the Influence of the

*present mayor , been practically set asldo-
aad held for the law as ad-

ministered
¬

by the_present administration
Is a sham and a delusion ; that the mayor
removed from ofllcij-tlio civil service com-
missioners

¬

that wcfo Jn offlco at the tlmo-
of his lnauguratioa.wlthout any authority
of the law whatever ; that a largo number
of peroors have beerl discharged from the
police department on the suggestion of tbo
mayor , and with the consent of the civil
service commission , and others replaced who ,

the records ehow , are wholly unfit for police-
men

¬

; that- the pension roll nos being used
to retire men well fitted to discharge tholr
duty , for the purpose of giving places to
the frltnds of the administration In power ;

that under the present city administration
gambling and pool colling was attoncd to
run wide open , tbo evidence showing con-
clusively

¬

that a largo number of houses were
being run as gambling rooms and pool rooms ,

and ''that they were not molested by the
police , and the evidence tended largely to-

ehow that they were contributing to the
police department for protection.-

Do

.

not go traveling without a bottla of
Salvation Oil. It cures a brulso at once , 25-

c.SOU

.

fH OMAHA NEWS.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the Board of
Education was held last night to hear the
report of experts on the Hawthorne school
heating apparatus and to Investigate
charges against Teacher C. M , Johnson
filed by Captain Jamas Austin.-

At
.

the request of the board Captain Aus-

tin
¬

filed his charges In writing , alleging
that Johnson had used language unbecom-
ing

¬

n gentleman before the pupils of the
class and had also punished his daughter
Carrlo unnecessarily. J. H. VanDusen , the
regular attorney for the board , quoitlonod-
1ho witnesses for the board and Rev. Irving
P. Johnson acted as attorney for Teacher
Johnson. Miss Eunice Ensor , daughter of
Mayor Ensor , was the first witness. She
testified that on the day In question the
grammar lesson was In progress and a
sentence had been written on the black-
board

¬

which Miss Austin claimed she could
not see to read. Miss Austin asked the
teacher what It was and she was told to go-
to the board and see. This she declined to-
do and was told again by the teacher. After
declining a second time Mr. Johnson
walked down the nlslo and told Miss Austin
to rise. This she did and then the teacher
took hold of her shoulder and turned her
around. Ml , s Austin objected to this pro-
ceeding

¬

and told the teacher to keep his
hands off her. She was then told to cither
go ''to the blackboard or else go home.
Rather than obey Miss Austin left the room.
Miss Ensor stated that she had never heard
Mr. Johnson say anything out of the way
or use any Improper 'language in address-
ing

¬

the class. A iuinbcr of other wltncrecs
told about the samestjjr'y ns to the handling
of Miss Austin. Air fpt using Improper lan-
guage

¬

, some of this , pupils told about John-
son

¬

having said to {'hp class at one time
when a great many .questions were being
asked that any fool | could ask questions.
Another time he llk&tfcd the heads of the
class to a sewer plpej''becauso the lesson of
the previous day hjuyh'ot been retained.

Harry Gardner apd TJryantMorton told
about having had tTotiale with Mr. Johnson ,

but admitted ' ' their own fault.
Young Morton , atated' ' that when school
opened last fall tlibrc ) ." yaS a sort of an-
agrpemcnt aropng iho", ui Hs fo carry mat-

dicclp'llno

-

of the rotijrt1 from the lowest to-

up to the hlghca't standard. Ho considered
Johnson a good teacher and felt that the
pupils* now respected him. Acting for the
defendant Rev. Johnson stated that he did
not care to introduce any witnesses , as ho
considered those examined had told all there
was about the question under consideration.
Captain Austin stated that if hla daughter
disobeyed'He' thought slhe ought to have been
sent to the superintendent instead of Ibelng
dealt -with by a teacher only a few years
older than herself.

Member Check of the board announced
that ho was In a measure responsible for
the investigation. Evpr since Johnson had
been tendhlng there had , ho oald , been com-
plaints

¬

about the manner in which the room
was handled , and when the Austin complaint
was made he thought It n good tlmo to
take the matter up and make a thorough in-

vestigation.
¬

. Ho considered all the evidence
introduced In favor of the teatihcr nnd did
not think that Johnson had exceeded his
authority. Upon m&tlom of Member Freltng-
a resolution sustaining Teacher Johnson was
unanimously passed and the teacher wan
requested ! to enforce the rules of the school
with as niudli tact as possible.-

C.
.

. A. Beindorff , the architect , nnd Expert
Perkins reported having made a thorough
examination of the Hawthtrrne school beat-
Ins apparatus and decided upon what was
nccdod to make the ventilating plant work-
.It

.

was found that the .cold air ducts wcro
too long and aa Hie tunw in the ducts were
nil square inrtcad of round it was Impossi-
ble

¬

to secure enough nir to properly venti-
late

¬

the rooms. Architect Beindorff was
authorized to go ahead and make what
changed he flccmed necessary and the work
of making the changes will commence on-

Saturday. .

SUIIN of A'rti'i'niiN * Kn
Saturday evening T. S. Clarkfon camp. No.

12 , Sons of Veterans , will give an enter-
tainment

¬

at the First Methodist church In
honor of Lincoln's birthday , No admission
will bo charged and the members of the
camp cordially Invite all of their friends to-

attend. . The program follows : Song , Mrs-
.Nolllo

.

Sago ; Invocation , Rev. J. A. Johnson ;

sons , "America. " male quartet ; address ,

"Lincoln , America's Greatest Premier , " Rev.-
D.

.
.' . R. L. Wheeler ; rang , "Onward March ,"

male quartet ; remarks , "Duties of a Son of-

r, Voterau to the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, " General T. S. Clarksan ; song , male
quartet ; scng , Nelllo Sage , assisted by quar-
tet

¬

; coptralto solo , Miss Lellu Chace. The
quartet le made up 'of Mcssro. E. G , Roz-
zcllo.

-
. E. S. Daniels , E. P. Baker , Spencer

Roberts. Mips Lena Cox , accompanist.-

KITcclM

.

of tin * HIiirin ,

The aleet storm yesterday did considera-
ble

¬

damage to telegraph nnd telephone wires.
Linemen In the cm'plby of both the tele-
p.raph

-

and telephona.'i'pmpanlca' were kept
busy all day and far'rato the night straight-
ening

¬

out the tangle.'Stock trains were de-

layed
¬

more or Icsj.anft the switching In the
yards wao greatly tOmlered by the condition

Men and women doctor tholr troubles so
often without beinKU ; . that they get dis-
couraged

¬

and In most such cases
serious mistaken are Tnado la doctoring and
In not knowing what our trouble Is or what
makes us ilck. The unminakablo evidences
of kidney trouble ore pain or dull ache in !

the back , too frequent desire to pass water ,
scanty supply , smarting irritation. As kid-
ney

¬

disease advances the face looks sallow-
er pale , puffs or dark circles under the
eyes , the feet swell and sometimes the
heart aches badly. Should further evidence
be needed to find out thu cause of sick-
ness

¬

, then oet urine aside for twentyfourl-
oura If there la a eudiiaent or Bottling

la alto convincing proof tjiat our kidnuys
and bladder neel doctoring. A fact often
overlooked U that women suffer as much
from kidney and bladder trouble as men
do.Dr. . Kllmcr'o Swamp Hoot Is the discov-
ery of the eminent and sclent 1st
and la not recommended for everything , but
will bo found just what In needed lo cases

of the rails. The street car srrvlco wa-
enAtle. . At one tlmo during the dsy tilno
trains came down In a ibunch. Km ploy o-

of the company worked hard to keep th
tracks clear , and barring occA.ilonal delay
the HCTvIco V.-BH about the wimo as uiunl-
At the electric light plant the dynamos wer
kept running all day In order to furnls'
light for oftlces nnd residences. Pedestrian
went nbout with caution , and many fall
were reported , tout as far as known no
broken bones rfaultod. Work at Armour' *
and the exchange building was suspended
owing to the condition of the -building ma-
torlal , which was cxpcued , lloreeshocr
reaped a harvest nnd all of the shops In the
city word crowded fronv early morning untl
late at night.-

Mr.

.

. flnnrnvr'n Ilrtn1n >'.
Wednesday was the occasion of the fifty

fifth birthday of A. Garrow of the live stock
eommlMlon flcm of narrow , Kelly & Co. , am
quite a party gathered at Mr. Harrow's homo
In the evening to assist him In properly cele
brutlng the event. Those present were
Captain and Mrs. William Kelly , Mr. nnd Mrs
J. D. Jcoes , Me. and Mrs. J. T Hudchon-
Mr.. nnd Mrs. (leorgo Smith nnd Mr. im
Mrs. Jay Laverty. Mr. Garrow was the re-
clplont of several handsome prcwnts , among
them being a handsome rocking chair and a
polished horn cano. Refreshments wcte-
porvcd , nnd there wcro music and pimes fo
the entertainment of the guests-

.Ilinind

.

Over.
George Russell , the young man arrested

for (breaking Into the Watklns Lumber com ¬

pany's offlce , was arraigned In police cour
yesterday afternoon on a complaint charg ¬

ing breaking and entering In the night time
nnd waived a preliminary hearing. Judge
Ohrlstmann the-n bound him over to the dis-
trict

¬

court , fixing the amount of the bond nl-
Jl.OOO , An It will bo Impossible for HU'Tscl-
lto

'

secure ball ho was taken to the count
Jall'for afo keeping-

.Prof.

.

. AViinnnn In Tonn.-
Prof.

.
. Warman , who is to give n series o

lectures nt the First Methodist Eplscopa
church next week under the auspices of the
Epworth league , arrived In the city yoatcrda
from Chicago and 1s the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O , K.istmiti. During the aftcrnoai-
Prof. . Warman called at the High nchool
where he met many of tfie twchcrs who are
Interested In hli educational system.

City CiiiNlp.-
A

.

son born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas J. O'Xcll.

The Coopers' union has changed Ido nigh
of Its ball to February 22.

Harry Wells returned yesterday from a
business trip through Iowa.

General Manager Kenyan of the Stocl
Yards company Is on ttio sick list.

Isaac Fisher of Cripple Creek , Colo. , wll-
onen a Jowclry store at Twenty-filth and >
streets.

Joe Murphy , Armour's cattle buyer , Is
here , nnd Intends buying on this market foi-
Eomc time.-

A
.

mooting of the Fourth Ward ¬

club will bo held at Rex hall , Thirty-
third and L streets , tonight-

.It
.

was reported on the streets ycsterdaj
that Ed Johnston had given up the Idea of
being the democratic candidate for mayor In
the spcing.

The Indies' Aid society of the First Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church will conduct an ex-
change

¬

at Willard & Terry's store , Twenty-
fourth and M streets , on Saturday.-

N
.

>xt Monday evening the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety
¬

of the First Presbyterian church will
conduct an avoirdupois soc'al at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. C. M. Schlndel. Oysters will
bo served.

The following births wcro reported at the
clerk's ofllce yesterday : Mr. aad Mrs. Chris-
tian

¬

Xelson. Thlcty-clxth and W streets , a
daughter Henry Hall and wife , Twenty-
third and U streets , a son ; Thomas Flown
nnd wife. Thirty-fourth and U streets , twins ,

both girls.

RIlKtTortli-TlininpHnii.
FULLERTON , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

At 9 o'clock this morning Rev. J. C. Irnln-
of the Presbyterian church ofthis city per-
formed

¬

tho'wedding ceremony which united
In marriage Mr. George W. Ellsworth and
Mlsa Mary Thompson. The nuptials were
performed at the home of the bride's par ¬

ents. In this city , In the presence of about
forty Immediate friends. The groom la-

couaty clerk , having been elected to ''that
office at the last election. The bride Is ono
of Nance county's moat popular young
women , After partaking of a sumptuous
wedding breakfast , the couple took a train
for Omaha , whore they will spend a few
days.

linn Ux-AVulktir.
ATLANTIC , In. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Thla

evening at 7 o'clock , in the Congregational
church at Exlra , Miss Olive Walker of that
place ami Mr. Ralph Hawks of Atlantic were
united In marriage iby Rev. Henry Wlrsler.
The .bride's-father , William Walker , Is n
prominent merchant there nnd owns consld-
cra'ble

-
' farm property in Wiat vicinity-

.SoltcMMiniriit

.

* .
HUMBOLDT Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

Mr. Mock Seltcs and MUs Mary Sharpe were
married this evening at G o'clock at the
homo of the bride's father , P. A. Sharpe ,
north of this city. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Rev. J. K. Maxflcld of the Meth-
odist

¬

church.

WIlltf-ltCCMC.
PAWNED , Neb. , Feb. 10. Special. )

Tuesday evening at the residence of the
parents , Mr. and Mrs. James Resr.e ,

Mr. Charlcn White of Falls City and Mlra
Meda Heeso were married , Ruv. J. S. W.
Dean officiating. They will reside In Falls
Ully.

! < 11111 r-Cu 11 nil on.
PAWNEE , Neb. . Feb. 10. (Special. ) At

the residence of T. J. Congdou , two miles
caot of the city , last night Mr. Abe Greluer-
nnd M.'BS' Pearl Congdon wcro married. Rev.
Conner olllclatlng.

Children and adults tortured by burn ,
scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin dlsoises may
secure Instant relief by using DeWltt's Wltca
Hazel Salve. It Is the great Pllo remedy-

.l.'lvc
.

Arc Killed In a CiilllNlon.
JIONTGOMBUy , Aim , Feb. 10. A disas-

trous
¬

head-end colllBlon occurred on the
Louisville & Nashville railway today near
Klrklnml , killing Will User , onplneer ; Kd
Davis , fireman , and three white tramps.Henry Davidson , engineer , nnd Will Jx ,
fireman , wcro Horioimly Injured. CharlesHiirrlJon. brakeiimn , had both IPKS cut off ,
nnd Hr.ikeman HiinheH WIIH badly hurt.Hoth will cllo. Engineer Davidson forfjot to-
Btop at Klrkland and miH No. 11. Cars andengines were dcmolltihed.C-

IIIFNM

.

ill lie Population ,
NI3W YOIUC , Fob. lO.-Tho Health depart-

ment
¬

yesterday made nn official estimate ofthe population of the greater olty. The num ¬

ber of persons In all live borouglu Is fixed at

Kidney afi'S Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured

You May Hi c a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Sent Free by Mail ,

Hi' (

skeptical.

;

t

physician

!

>

Repub-
lican

;

(

(

*

e

(

of kidney and bladder disorders or troubles
duo to weak kidneys , auch as catarrh of
the bladder , gravel rheumatism and
Urlght'tt Disease , which Is the worst form
of kidney trouble. It corrects Inability to
hold urlno and smarting in passing It , and
promptly overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity

¬

of being compelled to get up many
times during tha night.

The mild and extraordinary effect
of this great remedy Is noon re-
alized.

¬

. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures. Sold by druggists , prlco
fifty cents and one dollar. So universally
succe&efU is Swamp-Root In quickly curing
oven the most distressing cases , that to provo
Its wonderful merit , you may have a sample
bottle and a book of valuable Information
both sent absolutely free by mall , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of thrco two-cent stamps to cover cost
of pontage on the bottle. Mention The
Omaha Dally Dee and send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co. , ningbamton , N , Y. This
Generous offer appearing In this caper le a
Guarantee of genuineness.

HERE IS AN

1-

3A chance to secure a valuable
addition to your library at very
small expense. . . . . .

IN PiGTVR.es

Prepared in anticipation of the
Centennial demonstrations to
occur throughout Ireland dur-
ing

¬

this year. This work will
be welcomed by all who con-

template
¬

a visit to the Emerald
Isle during 1898 , and by tour-
ists

¬

who have visited the island-
er who anticipate a journey to
its beautiful and picturesque
sections. To those who are
familiar with the scenes em-

braced
¬

in this splendid series
of photographs the views will
possess particular interest. .

The descriptive sketches ac-

companying
¬

these views were
prepared by

These illustrations are not con-

fined
¬

to any one locality in Ire-

land
¬

, but include every section
of the Emerald Isle from Lif"
ford toBaratry and from
Dublin to CaSway.

The Round Towers , Vine Cov-

ered
¬

Abbeys , Crumbling Mon-

asteries
¬

, Shrines , Churches and
Cemeteries , the OaftBe Fields
and HvSctiom Scenes are all
faithfully portrayed in this great
work.

PART XIX

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
i

Bring 10 cents to The Bee of-

fice , either in Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bl uffs-

Mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in coin.


